Solutions for Concierge Care
ABOUT
Go2Care provides safe and secure virtual access to physical therapists, occupational therapists, and other wellness health
specialists through the use of everyday technology. Go2Care treats and manages common physical conditions remotely
through the use of evidence-based applications.
NETWORK
Our specialty provider network extends across the U.S states and into international marketplaces. Providers are
credentialed and specially trained in telehealth services.
HOW IT WORKS
Go2Care uses an analytical triage system called iRAP to determine which health conditions are appropriate for self-service
education, remote treatment, or referral to an on-site provider. This process creates a cutting-edge, cost- efficient care
solution that ultimately improves client access to timely, expert care. Clients simply create an account, login, complete
the iRAP which establishes length and type of service and provider and then book an appointment. Clients receive highly
personalized care, reports, education, equipment recommendations, and access to advanced rehab specialists.

Better Health

Timely access to pre &
post rehab care.
Patient monitoring &
tracking
Access care from any
location using modern
technology.

Better Care

Access to physical and
occupational therapists &
other wellness specialists.
Automated condition
triaging & specialist
assignment for easier
scheduling

Affordable

Clients pay for only what
they need.
Flexible group contract
rates based on need and
solution
Advanced options available

Personalized and engaging.

Virtual rehabilitation and prevention by
Physical and Occupational Therapists and Wellness Experts
COMMONLY TREATED CONDITIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Non-Surgical Injuries (Joint & Muscles, Sprains and Strains, Sport Medicine)
Post-Surgical Orthopedic Conditions (Spinal, Hip, Knee, Shoulder, and Hand)
Pain Management ( Acute, Chronic, Pre/Post Surgery or Injury)
Chronic Disease Management (Diabetes, COPD, Heart Disease, Depression)
General Medicine (Post Amputation, Senior/Age related, Muscle Weakness, Balance, Self -care)
Neurological (Stroke Recovery, Parkinson’s, Multiple Sclerosis, Dementia/Alzheimer)

Cost Shifting
Go2Care meets the rehab needs of the growing concierge market

72% 54%

Reported reduction in
hospital admissions for
patients utilizing concierge
medicine.

Millennials report that they shop
online for health care first. Health
care providers are shifting
business models to include new
trends.

1.5 M
M
1.5 Million people per
year are paying for
concierge care. Forbes
reports major hospitals
are moving into market.

Patient rehabilitation and
desired outcomes do not need
to be limited by geographic
barrier or money.

SOLUTIONS
Manage common conditions without needing to visit a clinic. Go2Care offers international patients full access to the
Go2Care Health Portal for the treatment and management of common physical ailments by U.S Providers. Additionally,
Go2Care offers customized programs focused on preparing for and recovering from orthopedic surgical procedures.
Telerehab provides access to physical and occupational therapists on demand using any
modern techonology with a camera. If you have a prescription for therapy or are simply looking
to improve comfort and physical function, our providers are ready to see you. While most
common physical rehab conditions can be addressed through Go2Care’s platform, we identify
issue circumstances too complex for effective, remote treatment. This program includes Initial
iRAP Triage, which determines appointment length and number of visits expected to provide
best outcomes at lowest cost. Virtual treatment can include: Initial Evaluations, Pain
Management, Therapeutic Exercise Programs, Care Plans, Post-Operative Care, Durable Medical
Equipment, Wellness, Physical Agent Modalities, Brace Recommendations/Ordering, and more.
Surgical Rehab Packages improve outcomes for common orthopedic procedures including
TKA, THA, Revisions. Progessive joint mobility & stregthening programs for pre and postoperative care improve surgical outcomes. Our platform includes remote patient monitoring &
education tools that can be customized by surgical providers to enhance care compliance and
progress tracking. This program includes self service access to our platform where patients
obtain their initial Rehab Surgical Packages, following a screen of medical complexity. The
toolsets include Instructional Handouts; Electronic Attachments, Daily Surveys & Alerts,
Audio/Visual Demonstration and Health Management Guidelines. Whether bridging a care gap
or providing comprehensive treatment, Go2Care has you covered.

Start accessing affordable Rehab solutions.
For information on program implementation, demos, cost, or any additional inquiries please contact Go2Care.

